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Abstract
Beer is a carbonated alcoholic beverage obtained by alcoholic fermentation of malt wort boiled with hops. 
Brown beer obtained at Beer Pilot Station of University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-
Napoca was the result of a recipe based on blond, caramel and black malt in different proportions, water, hops 
and yeast. This study aimed to monitorize the evolution of wort in primary and secondary alcoholic fermentation 
in order to optimize the process. Two wort batches were assambled in order to increase the brewing yeast 
fermentation performance. The primary fermentation was 14 days, followed by another 14 days of secondary 
fermentation (maturation). The must fermentation monitoring was done by the automatic FermentoStar analyzer. 
The whole fermentation process was monitorized (temperature, pH, alcohol concentration, apparent and total 
wort extract).
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Introduction. The monitoring of beer fermen-
tation process and interpretation of parameter 
values  is essential as it allows the identification 
of possible risks which may negatively affect the 
quality of the finished beer (Trelea et al., 2001; 
Daoud and Searle, 2013).
Aims and objectives. In the present study 
we aimed to monitorize the evolution of wort in 
primary and secondary alcoholic fermentation in 
order to optimize the fermentation process. 
Materials and methods. Two wort batches 
were assambled in order to increase the brewing 
yeast fermentation performance. The first was 
seeded with yeast in the day wort was prepared. 
When reached its highest chalks was introduced 
into the fermentation tank the second charge. 
The primary fermentation was 14 days, followed 
by another 14 days of secondary fermentation 
(maturation). 
Before each analyze, beer samples were 
pre pared – filtered and freed of carbon dioxide 
by means of Erlenmeyer shaking flask. The 
must fermentation monitoring was done by the 
automatic FermentoStar analyzer. The whole 
fermentation process (25 days) was monitorized 
(temperature, pH, alcohol content, apparent and 
total wort extract). 
Alcohol content, wort extract (real and appa-
rent wort extracts), and relative density were 
evaluated using the automatic analyzer Fermen-
tostar (Funke-Gerber, Germany). This device 
was used to monitorize the beer fermentation. 
Fermentostar can register values for alcohol 
content (0.00-15.00 % vol.); real extract (0.00-
10.00 % wt.); apparent extract (0.00-10.00 % 
wt.); wort (0.00-20.00 %) and relative density 
(0.95-1.05 g/cm3). The measurement is based 
on methods of thermo-analytical measuring 
combined with mathematical algorithms. The 
accuracy of each measurement resolution defined 
by the manufacturer is 0.01 % for each parameter. 
The sample containing 20 ml of beer, prepared 
as described before, was rinsed into a measuring 
cell by means of a pump. Alcohol content, extract 
and relative density were measured using thermal 
measuring effects. The result appeared on the 
apparatus screen. All measurements were carried 
out in triplicate. The measurement of pH was 
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carried out using the pH meter type pH 315i (WTW 
GmbH, Weilheim). Temperature was measured 
using the thermometer set on the fermentation 
tank. 
Results and Discussion. The results sho-
wing the fermentation process monitoring are
presented in Tab.1. 
It shows a decrease in alcohol content in 
the Day 5 of fermentation due the wort batches 
assembly, but in day 11 fermentation grade 
increased. Wort collected from the fermentation 
tank in the day 13 reached a fermentation grade 
of 81.35 %. Thus,  fermentation was continued by 
the second stage, the maturation, by chilling at 6oC. 
The final alcohol content was 6.80 % vol.
Conclusion. By applying computer monito-
ring and control techniques the brown beer 
fermentation process was optimized in Brewing 
Pilot Station of University of Agricultural Sciences 
and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca. 
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Days of fermentation
Parameter 0 3 5 9 11 13 15 17 19 25
pH 5.27 5.16 4.98 4.95 4.94 4.96 4.95 4.90 5.05 4.98
Temperature, oC 12 15 13.3 12 12 6 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Alcohol content, % vol. 0.00 4.30 5.67 5.26 5.64 6.62 6.68 6.69 6.82 6.80
First wort extract, % 14.29 14.54 14.92 14.81 14.90 15.37 15.52 15.54 15.70 15.79
Real wort extract, % - 8.38 6.47 7.07 6.51 5.31 5.38 5.39 5.34 5.51
Apparent wort extract, %  - 6.23 4.05 4.70 4.09 2.87 2.91 2.92 2.85 2.99
Relative density, g/ml 1.0421 1.0220 1.0125 1.0154 1.0127 1.0066 1.0068 1.0068 1.0064 1.0070
Fermentation grade, % - 58.61 74.47 68.26 72.48 81.35 81.21 81.20 81.82 81.43
Tab. 1. The must fermentation monitoring (day 0 to day 25)
